"Set 'em Up In The Other Alley."

By The Writers Of
'Make A Noise Like A Hoop And Roll Away!'
Waltz Me A Round Again Willie.
Met Me In St Louis Louie.
Go Easy Mabel, etc.

Words by REN SHIELDS
and
ANDREW B. STERLING.

Music by J. FRED HELF.

Tempo di Valse.

Loo-ie O'Malley, who worked in an alley, And spent his time
Lena von Kohler, was such a high roller, She rolled him to

setting up Pins. Loved Lena von Kohler, a church one fine day. And wasn't it funny, she

fair lady bowler, Who used to bounce pins off his shins, She'd got "alley" money, Each time Loo-ie gave her his pay, One
aim at the head pin and hit the "pin head" in, The chest, with a
night he said sadly, say boys I'm in badly, I think the whole

twenty pound ball, Hid hol-ler don't "pool-dee" look out for my
thing was a "frame," She said, good-bye hon-ey with all my "pin

"pool-dee," Then to him she loud-ly would call.
mon-ey," Some one hol-lered out "0 pen Game." Set 'em

CHORUS.

up in the o ther Al ley, Pal-ley, I'll sock 'em all in the air.
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right down the alley, old pal, don't dally. It's either a "strike" or a

(Spoken)

"Spare." All down. Watch the ball kiss 'em, say I couldn't miss 'em, I'll
give those old ten pins "a pain." Let 'em up, get 'em up, and when you

set 'em up, I'll knock them down again. Set 'em gain.
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